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ARTHUR M. OKUN died unexpectedlyfrom a heart attackon March23,

1980, in Washington,D.C., at the age of fifty-one.The nationhas lost its
most inventive and effectivepolicy economist in his prime. His death
camejust six weeksbeforethe tenthanniversarymeetingof the Brookings
Panel on EconomicActivity, and just monthsbefore the completionof
his long-awaited book, Prices and Quantities: A Macroeconomic Analysis.

Okun was set apartfrom his peers by a unique range of skills. His
intellectualpowerscould cut throughto the essence of a complex problem. His commonsensecombinedwithdeepinsightcoulduncovercentral
relationshipswhile avoidingacademicfads and techniquesfor their own
sake. His commandof the facts on the Americaneconomy added immeasurablyto his effectivenessboth in scholarlydiscussionsand in his
many dealingswith policymakers.His entrepreneurialenergy and editorial devotion helped build Brookings Papers on Economic Activity

withina decadeinto one of the four most-circulatedacademiceconomic
journalsand made it an indispensablevehicle for the disseminationof
new macroeconomicinsights.His gracefulpen andflairfor phrasemaking
made him the most quoted and influentialopinion molder of the last
decade.His honesty,warmth,and modestybroughtthe admirationof all
who knewhim.
As recentlymintedPh.D.'s fromM.I.T., we firstcame in contactwith
Art Okun in 1969 when he enlisted our participationin a unique new
venturehe was then startingwith GeorgePerry.A groupof economists,
includingus, some of our graduateschool classmates,Okun,Perry, and
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others,wouldcome togetherthreetimes a yearfor a seriesof conferences
on macroeconomicissues.Each of the panelmemberswouldbe responsible for a majorpaperduringthe yearthatwouldbringthe latestquantitative techniquesto bear on outstandingcurrentmacroeconomiccontroversies while presentingthe results in a form suitablefor the educated
public.
Whenour turnscame in 1970 we submittedour firstdraftsand were
promptlyastonishedby the reactionof the editors.This was not to be an
ordinaryconferencevolume where an author'srandom thoughts and
whimswouldbe publishedintact.This was not to be an ordinaryjournal
where a curt referee'sreportwas the only editorialinput. Instead, our
drafts were scrutinizedby the Okun-Perryeditorial microscope, with
assumptionschallenged,omissions protested,contradictoryresults uncovered.Then, after our second draftshad been distributed,came that
dreadedmoment at the meetingwhen we sat down at our places and
opened an envelopecontaininga typedmemo fromArt, revealinga new
set of flaws in the second draftand remindingus of all those in the first
draftthat had not yet been fixed. After the meetingan authorwas held
prisonerat Brookingsuntilthe papermadeyet anotherstep towardmeeting the editors'standards.At every stage, the pressurewas not so much
for beautifulprose as for good soundeconomics,well explainedand well
documented.Then, most amazingof all, a printedjournalappearedin
our mailboxesa scant two monthsafterthe meeting.
The success of BrookingsPapers during the past decade rested on
more than editorialrigor and administrativeefficiency.The selection of
panel memberswas important,particularlythe willingnessto gambleon
youngunknownsfreshfromgraduateschool in preferenceto established
stars. The selection of topics was important,displayingan unerringinstinctfor issuesthatwereboth timelyandof lastinginterest.The "Editors'
Summary"was important,allowing the Okun-Perrypen to translate
academicgibberishinto a few comprehensibleparagraphs,particularly
when the practicalrealitiesof discourseamong economistsoverturned
the earlyrules againstequationsand Greekletters.
Art had a marveloussense of humor that he always subordinatedto
the real point he was tryingto make.He rarelymadejokes for theirown
sake. At the firstmeetingof the Brookingspanel in 1970, one of us gave
a short paper on the then-developingrecession.For us, it was the first
recessionof our new macroeconomiccareers,and we excitedlypointed
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to what seemed unique features.Art listened with his customaryclose
attentionand finallysaid, "Ah, now I see what you are saying-this flat
tire is specialbecauseit is flat on the bottom."He loved to coin colorful
nicknamesfor newconceptsandfindings-we stillthinkof GeorgePerry's
discoveryof the cyclicalsensitivityof the probabilityof a job-quitterbecomingunemployedas the "PerryPothole,"thanksto Art.
The qualityof Okun'smindwas revealedat Brookingspanelmeetings
when, impatientat a confused comment,he interruptedto restate the
pointclearly,one of severaltalentsthathe sharedwith MiltonFriedman.
As anothersignof intellectualleadership,Okunwas a memberof a small
group of outstandingsenior economistswhom we felt our own research
had to convinceif it was to have lastingmerit.Art'spositionat the top of
his professiondid not rest on abstractmathematicalor econometricinnovations but on his ability to combine a central question with his own
intuitionand an internalencyclopediaof facts to come up with a new
answer.Okun relishedseriousengagementswith the new breed of antiKeynesianeconomists.He took a thoughtfulpositionon rationalexpectationsin the labormarket: He was fullypreparedto grantthe rationality
of expectations,but denied the simple connectionbetween expectations
and wage inflation.To him, the mysteryof the momentumof inflation
was not solvedby the mereinvocationof expectations.
Undergraduatestudentsof macroeconomicslink Okun's name with
Okun'sLaw, which states that the unemploymentrate moves by onethirdas much as the gap betweenactualand potentialreal GNP. Okun's
Law has been of immensevalue to forecasterswho need to translateoutput changesinto predictionsaboutunemployment.More tllanjust a forecastingshortcut,it calls attentionto the paradoxof fluctuationsin output
that are out of proportionto fluctuationsin employment.The demiseof
the law has been announcedprematurelyby journalists,because in fact
unemploymentand the GNP gap seem to have been relatedas closely in
the 1970s as in the 1950s and 1960s. The appearanceof an overlyrapid
declinein the unemploymentrate in 1977 and 1978 reflectedthe slowing
growthrate of potentialGNP and the fact that the responsivenessof unemploymentto the gaphad actuallyalways been closerto 0.45 than 0.33
throughoutthe postwarera. In fact, we suspectthat this modifiedversion
of Okun'sLaw will proveto be indispensablein trackingthe evolutionof
the 1980 recession.
The distinctionbetween auction and customermarketsby Okun in
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BPEA, 2:1975is as importantto economictheoristsas Okun'sLaw is to
short-termforecasters.That paper provided a verbal model of pricing
practicesin productmarketsbasedon long-termrelationsbetweensellers
and buyersand of wage settingin labormarketsbased on careerconnections betweenworkersand firms.As developedfurtherin Okun'sPrices
and Quantities,these ideas will help to provide the underpinningof a
new and morerigorousmacroeconomicsfor the 1980s.
In recent years Okun became convincedthat inflationwas a social
problemdeservingmoreseriousconcernthanmacroeconomistsgenerally
gave it. But he lost none of his earlierconvictionabout the heavy social
costs of operatingthe economy below potential.He insisted that there
must be a better way to slow inflationthan deliberaterecession.His inventiveand articulateadvocacyof tax-basedincomespolicies and measuresto promotesupply-sidecost reductionsreflectedboth his view that
recessionscost the public hundredsof billions of dollarsand his unwillingnessto saddlethe poorermembersof societywith the consequencesof
recession.His own researchconvincedhim that a high-pressureeconomy
encouragedfirms to provide trainingfor society's underprivilegedand
that a low-pressureeconomyerodedthose gains.
When Okun challengedeconomists and the public to rethink their
choicebetweenequalityandefficiency,he coinedone of his manyfamous
phrases,the "leaky bucket experiment,"in which people are to reveal
theirtrade-offsbetweenequalityand efficiencyby statinghow muchthey
would be willing to tolerate inefficiencyleaks from the transferbucket
en route from rich to poor. Otherinventionsof Okun the phrasemaker
werethe economic"discomfortindex"that sumsthe inflationand unemploymentrates, the "invisiblehandshake"to describeimplicitcontracts
incomespolicies. A
in productand labor markets,and "carrot-TIPped"
phrasewe recall vividly, and one that is eerily appropriateat this moment,was his descriptionearlyin 1975 of an economyin "freefall."
Okun'srarecombinationof carefulthoughtand inspiredwritingstyle
sometimesmade us impatientthat he took so long to finish his forthcomingbook on prices and quantities.But that delay reflectshis open
door to colleagues, his open telephone to inquisitivejournalistsand
policymakers,and his self-sacrificein devotingso much of himself,without acknowledgment,to authorsof BrookingsPapersand to the education of decisionmakersand opinionleadersin Washington.
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We end on a note of appreciation,becausewe had the good fortuneto
learn from Art Okun during twenty-eightconsecutivemeetings of the
Brookingspanel, and on a note of sorrow,becausewe must now face a
future empty of his wisdom and counsel. The nation and world share
our loss.
ROBERT J. GORDON AND ROBERT E. HALL

